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Linking of Power "Spotlighting" U. S. Defense I pace wllh the acceleration In 1937. j

"There Is one quality widen ourSpain's Entry In

War PostponedControl Sought

Seattle Within Game of
Playoff Championship

LOS AN'OELES, Oct. 1. fAP)
Seattle, within a game of the Pa-
cific coast baseball league playoff

old military machine had In super-
abundance, and which the prenl
one has hardly us yot exiiiblleJ.

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
118 No. Jacfcaon

Mill.and that Is acceleration, hi1

One Administration to Direct
Policy Now "Watchful," States

Wrenlllng Is Ihe most universalBonneville, Grand Coulee
Operation Aim of Bills,

Roman Press as II Duce and
Franco's Minister Confer.

anil primitive of nil vpnrls.

FKATTM:. Oct. 1. fAP) Hon
nevJIlft A din in 1st nil or lJunl J. Ha TIOMR, Oct. 2. fAP) Authorl

tatlve sources declared that Imme-
diate Ppanisb entry inlo the Kui-n-

vi-- r hjiII lixliiv Ihf IH1h liitrOiliK-iM- ,

ciiampionsnip. mis two chances lo
settle Ihe Issue tonight.

In Ihe event that Los Angeles
wins the first game, a double-heade- r

will he played. The seven-gam- e

Belles now stands at Ihreo to one
as ho result or Seattle's 1S4

last night. The llalnlers won
the first game at Seatllo last Wed-
nesday and the teams split 11 double--

header here Sunday.
Five Angel pitchers Sllne, Fal-

lon, Thomas. Herry and Slrada
passeil In review as Ihe northerners

in KtMiati iiim) htiiiHM yt'Hlin)uv to
rri'uto a Columbia, mhvit mlmlnJH- - pean war was not un iKsiie al eon- -

t mi lou wort itcHliffii'M to clinilinitr
Terences Hlarled today between
Premier Mussolini and Generalis-
simo Franco's minister of Kovern- -"(iifflrtiltli'H and iinccilainlinH1 63menl, Saner.

L. aar mfriendship for Spain,
It was said, will not permit any
pressure upon Simla to step inlo an
active pu'rt in Ihe war.

The Home lulks were said lo

marked up 21 hlis. Serlbner went
the full nine Innings for Seattle,
ylelllinit 1 4 hlls. Six Aneid errrn--
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Your "Calerp'ifnr" Dealer

fiicwl umlnr tin Tinniwvillo net.
Tho Irlonlfnil hlllH, aoprovfit hy

PrcHltlcnl. ItonwiVHt ami SumMarv
wouM not tii thr bIiikIh

to direct tho innirtot-In-

and tniNHiniUHlnn of power de-

veloped at Honnovllln. (Jrand Com-If- f

iiiid I'IhcwIioio In din Columbia
livnr briHln.

Itavfr pointed out Mint "(lio
n 1st ra tor will liavo power to np

enite dinlrlbutlon. proportlPB oulv

.!"JJ

'SI
amen heullle's cause, four of (hem
contributing to eight Real Ho runs In

have a "very Important aim a!
ready reached of relnforcInK, clari
fvliiK and making precise the Iden

i lie eigiun.
tlly of views belween the national-
ist Spain of (Jenerallsnimo Franco
anil I bo two victorious axis powers.

War Dept. Statistician
Job Given Colonel Ayres

I'Mjihorarilv; lin ffl mmit-ni- lo hHI rue source added that KnRland
probably would "shout victory" andfiiif-i- proiMTlicH an milckly h null- -

ls4say that "Snain resisted axis presnhln can ho fount) and a
patlnfiidurv rontiart filleted Into.

Would Remove Handicap
f'l.KVI-I.AXI- o.. Oct. 1.(AP)Col. Leonard P. Ayri s. ( levidac l

sure, nut, thai no such pressurei. W7.m ?u .
i"The federal Koverninent hnfl no

nan ueen imiiiKlil to bear.
ForelKII observers suid they he.

Ileved Snner and Mussolini would
economist who was chief s'allstl
clan for Hit) A. K. bns neen

put the final touches to an under- - recalled to active service In
illKlon. He will be chief slnlsM.

fnlenlinn of froin Into local retail
btiPiiK-H- oxrept on mi Iterim

He rloftrritiPi ns n "handicap"
slnlKIHiK dcliniuc Spain's part ill

You step up your tractor's efficiency when it's
power and speed are matched to the load. With
the transmission in the "Caterpillar" D-- 2

tractor, you don't hitch draft horse to buggy or
pacer to plow.

itiiuuii-i.Hi'iiia- jnans to conquer
111 1 VA, "4Mi It. J A 111rbe provision In the nonneville c

clan of the war department.
This was anlioilliced to lav by

(he Cleveland Trust Co.. lor which
Col. Ayres has been

i.ioranar uut tascisls discounled
the possibility of a formal alliance
at the present time.

Ill general the fascist press re-
flected a belief that Spain could be
used In the axis scheme as a base
for alinck on (librallar without

into an outricht military nl- -

lent since !i20.

Ayres recently criticized eur--
em rearmainenl as Oiling to

llilllCM.
II I'opolo di fioinn declared Spain

felt ins forth that tho Itnnneville
power ndinhilHiriition Ih only a pro-
visional niMwy.

Hi-- statement eontintied:
"The lefslulifin inlrodueed

provides a inor? effective
basis for maiketftiK (iiaml Coulee
pouer, eipilps iih v.ltli the power to
aid public utility dint rictH and

In nequli inn private
ulilily KysleniH, and in general
Iioiih out inoid. of tho technical

which experience hu.s
In Die Monnevlllo act.

"While the new agency that Is

proposed ban broader power than
tho present IlontievlllH adnilnlstni'

iiircany is "in tile political system'of Ihe nxls powers and added:
"Spain's posilion as it will re-

main for Die present Is that of he-
inK viKllniit and watchful over all
Hint happens In the Kuropean
world, ready at the opportune mo-
ment to use her rlKhts and achieve

I - - mmmuw i VW tk AAA V at i OkJA A aUHAl
tlon, overy effort has been made to Willi arms her aspirailons." ,

Tho "riulil mnmenl" wna hnllev ii 1 111 fei ATii j irvrrvrvnnrrD .
preserve and protect tin Independ'
euce of the state and local troverir

ed hy foreign circles to refer lo the
Jn,n "vinp ot rlpht Is n pnnH slzod niane-- but milns nvny. It was "spotlmhted" by the"S. l vT'"! ?',0ne armv's nnw searchlights, beins tested at

lights, for which a S7.777.500 order has been placed, are so powerfulthat a person in a plane 12 miles oh can read a newspaper by its light.
nine wneu Hrllalns collapse wouldnieiits. Illnstratlvo of this effort. Is

the provision for payment to states appear Imminent, lor it is i?enerallyai!led that Spain is Incapable ofand coniilies In lieu of tuxes there
toloro fniposed upon utility prop iiKuinig a protruded war so soon

after emerciiiK from her devilallz- -

iiik civil war.F. D. R. Greets Military
Heads of Latin America

lepuhllcs of li in hemisphere.
.Mr. ItoONcvcll beard liiueral

Itivera of Itolivia decdare that Ihe
visit would ioii;e "anotber link in
he chain of cordlalliy and bannv

qiilHltion of private proportleH and
In reHfll ptiiiioiiH of tlifKe HysteliiH
lo local public awiirlt'H In pariim
lar lu'curi. It cnillil iHsue up lo
il'UII.IIIMJ.UIIII III KOVi'lllllll'lllKlllir- -

uuli'i'il IioihIh lo buy ulilily prop.
erlli'H.

lelii'H Hiiifl III n leller lo
collKli'HHliK'ii thai Die

for :i nt fill v l iiiiuisllion
of propertii'H would overcotue what
IniK been "a obstacle" to

relallnus between our countries
Money Help For

Britain Unlikely

erties acquired by tho admfuhiiiu-(or- .

"Altenllon should alHO he called
particularly lo the bond provisions
and the provision nuthorizliiK tem-

porary operation of distribution fa-

cilities. While the hill authorizes
thu administrator to issue bonds In
a sii list initial amount, care lias
been taken to make all of'lhe pro-
posed bonds Hcll'lifpildulhiK."

The new agency would be per-
mitted lo make system-wid- ac- -

which must produce Hie assurance j

of the coiitiuualion of our ideal and
capabilllies of defending them."

WASIIINC'I'ON, Orl. 1 lelil

llnoaevelt (old twenty
military clilefialnii from nine I.11II11

American nalioim today that the
defellKe of Did Americas was a
"com 11,011 problem" and that Ibe

"one for all and all for
one" aNn mis common lo all the

More Hum 115 billion barrels ofL"NT)N. Oct. (AIM
have been produced in the

"""-"o- r Harkley of Kentucky. llmoilHie iiini'keliiiK of Columbia river democratic leader, said todav II unworld since ISM. when commercialpower. pen red Impossible lor the senaleproilud (on liegan
to net n.1 this session on a proposal

'sanctioning unrestricted financial
aid to (ileal llritaln.

Harkley said (he resolul Ion woiibl
"provoke a lot of debate" and ror
Hint reason action at this time was
not possible. "If we were going lo
do anything about it. It should
have been inlrmluced long ago." he
Mil Id,

The proposal, orfered hv Senalor
King ll.. Klalil, would exemptIlrllaln from (he llmllalions of

HOW TO AVOID WAR
Aggressor nations attack only when they think they can

win. Here are some facts that should discourage
such ambitions toward the United States

Wtl ,

-- "Hi
Up to Eight
incoes Long A Re-ro- of at Lowest Cost !

iiroseiu iieuinillly and oilier laws i.n,i., 1, i.,,i .,, a aa
which prollillll oaos lo belllei.i-en-

or ilehl defaulling nations. a less stcei iio'hie'r! At. J I 35-l- talc surface 98c roll

ktii iiiiyanrMiii! Mm I 45-l- mica surface $1.55 roll

fel pSS? I 55-l- mica surface $1.79 roll

ipj' 'H I o5'"" m'ca surce $2.10 roll

U W . .Cut Price! i 90-l- slate surfacp ." 1C .rM

( liairman I'iiiman (I.. Xov.) saidIhe senate roreign relations com-mi- l
lee. to which King's resolutionwas referred afier Introduction yes-

terday, would await slate depart-men- l

views before considering; Ibe
measure.

King presented bis resolution

The snmr bomber cm My .10ri' faster
ami farther in the United Slates than
in Kuiopc. It can carry 2()'' to .illi
mote hoinhs ; it can climb above anti-
aircraft lire 25ro quicker ami its

will lutt almost twice as Kmc;.

Rubber and Explosives from Oil

The petroleum industry is read)' for
its part in the nation's defense, but it
has not stopped there. The National
Oefcnse Advisory Commission re-

cently announced :

' "Instead of having any bottlenecks
of its own, petroleum is now beino
nilleil upon to help eliminate bottle-lieek- s

in other iniltntries."

Significant are two developments of
recent weeks:
1. Synthetic Rubber, developed by petro-
leum research chemists, is now beiiux
produced in commercial quantities in

cooperation with the large rubber
iDanufacturers. Before our present sup-

ply of natural rubber is chauted, the
U. S. can be made 10(1' ,'

with rubber made from oil.

2. Eiplotiei. The petroleum industry
has signed contracts with the W ar
Department to produce b(),000,(H)0
gallons a year of toluene, the basic

ingredient of TNT. (Hyceriue is be-

ing made in even greater quantities.
Production of both these vital mate-
rials can be expanded to meet the re-

quirements of new explosive plants at
fast as the plants ran be built.

riny could destroy three out of four
wrlls, llir remaining ones could thru
he operated at full capacity lo supply
the need.

In fact, should the necessity arise,
oil could be stored back down in the
wells. I'ctrolciini cnniiuers are already
storinc, natural gas in this manner.

won inc assertion that it would W H. P. MOTOR I Ir.,,,,,,. 11,1- ueq, m IIO glVCIl. (f
necessary, to Creal HrKain in the If Guar. ll "02-l- Diamond Point $2.70 roll I

4
4

coniesi which she is waging not
only for democracy, for ihe salva-
tion of Croat llritaln, but in the
end for (he salvation of all ilemn-rrali-

nations, Including the Vnit-e-
s "

an ll;4:,,,,. I I 68"lb' Hex shi"9' $4.39 sq. I
I .rVimnnliHr 0 J I deadening felt :....$1.85 roll I

lo.id pioieciion. liny a pattern building paper $1.80 roll I

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE

'dim .A Nil. Oct. 1.(,P)- -

iiiiucr. ouuerlat. unchanged
IIKKSI- Se n.r nrieo ir, Pnrf.

iiiiui retailers: T anion!; tiii.ln,
' 10.: loal J e 1. Tenets In

wnoesalers ISC 1).: loaf l'le f n li
Tillamook.

country meats, live poul-
try, dressed turkeys, unchanged.

W HERCULES mi ' . wa t features of $65 Heaters
' '

SHOTGUN l i IlolllXO Oil
6.S8 ! p

' Mil rircHlalor
Proof tested. 12 ga. J 5. ;. j Ij. : Ag M

Hk single shot. Full choke. M "
f, IHf 3i7' 'Pk jj&i ' ''i 3 Installed In Delivery Zone

jK. --,a(j i '' Compare these work-savin- g I

K, 1 '2SBB""BaS!' ' LA' features anywhere I Compare 1

m tS'A s:M' ' I 'i ,he fingertip oil controll I
.dS iliiiJiBA-S- St Breese I Constant a

W& level valve! Radiant doorsl 1

Sf Ki Uffig, With electric fans 67.95;
W Sheathed Cable rSl K IXr'"'- -

unions Oregon hanvers !IU-

l.no; Yaklmas
I otaloes. bay. wool, mohair, eas- -

eara nark. Imps unchanged

LIVESTOCK
POltTt.ANn. Ore.. Oct. 1. (API

4

;

ll
HI

tf M
ua

(1. R. leit. Agr.t HOHB:
Pteadv; good to choice 1711 IIO lb
ili'lte-in- niostlv $11.10; few Jl'.filt;

The list of what is being done with
petroleum goes on and on. Fuels, lubri-

cants, rubber. TNT, soap, grain al-

cohol, sulphuiic acid, plastics, drying
oil for paints, disinfectants, and
anesthetics.

Nature has provided oil in plenty...
anil research has developed the means
of using it for almost every conceiv-
able purpose.

carloads quotable to SiVilo; medium
Pi'ailes down to $11.2:".: lbs

: light lights pack-
ing sows mostly $i..--

ii ;r, ; lbrht-

A bomb as big as the Washington
Monument could never get to these
natural storage tanks, completely pro-
tected by a mile or more of earth.

An Army Marches on a "Steel" Stomach
It used to be said that "an army

marches on its stomach," hut today, it
marches on a steel tank. ..Idled with
gasoline!

During World War I it took about
4.0(1(1 horsepower to run division,
but today it takes IS7.IIIK1. . . for tanks,
trucks, inoioreycles, KunS) an, cannon.

.Vo other country in the icor, ran
even betfin to support such a mechan-iie- il

force 011 its dumrstir production
(if petroleum. Hut the United States
ran, because we have over half the
proved oil reserves of the world.

The Pacific Coast hy itself can sup-
ply the Navy even a Navy

with all the fuel oil, diesel oil and
highly speci.1li7.rt! greases it will ever
need.

Incidentally, many of the 60 tank-
ers which the industry operates on the
Pacific C::ast have been built to V. S.
Navy specifications, are speedy enough
to keep up with the Fleet. Tankers and
their trained Naval Reserve crrws are
ready for enlistment, when called.

Meets 1!K. require- - J f . JT' .
nients. Kusy to inslall. M i

' j.arjfejv I pa. 'jT'j "lk llecommeiiileil for Jfarm (Clli?'ilBciOSs. K.use. Si.e 14.2. SAVK! M 0 ' I 40tOwSU(C fweights lo :. L'a; few feeder pigs

Why ? Hrcaiisc in America wr can
make aviation gasoline just that much
licltcr than any other country.

Wc manufacture 100 octane avia-
tion casuliuc i" (inutility somrtliini;
no other nation can do!

Our refineries turn out 2,1100,000
gallons of this 100 ocu.nc gasoline

r,Tv () enough lo furl fivr liwrs
lis many military planet as tcr now
Ihltr in srrvicf.

Hut that's only half the story.Aniciica's oil companies can expand
their relinriies to provide aviation furl
fur 5(1,111X1 planes, or even nioie,iirrthan the plants inn be built.

Now, the surest way to avoid war is
to make our defenses strong. And avi-
ation gasoline is just one example of
flow lie petroleum industry is doim;
its part to niakcAnirricasiioin;. There
air many others.

A 65,000 Gallon Tank in Every Back Yard

Can it provide enough crude oil ?

Yes, there's no danger of running out
of oil to make aviation gasoline r any
ijtliet- pftriilenm prt,ltiet.

Thanks to the industry's voluntary
conservation program, wells on the
l'acilic Coast are operating far below
potential capacity. Production could
be doubled on short run ice.

Those wells tap proved oil reserves
of V2 billion barrels a 65,000 gal-
lon tankful for every family on the
Pacific Coast. And to date new fields
have been discovered faster than the
old are exhausted.

Bomb Shelters Two Miles Deep
No imaginable swarm of bombers

could wipe out these oil resources. In
58 Pacific Coast fields, there are
l',7J0 separate wells, liven if an en- -

?..7;.
CATTT.Rt ralvos very slow.

rbout .iteady with Monday nveraire:
few licht stocker steers $(t :

common grass steers f7.00-2."- : iraraa 1,.rras fat steers salable around
Si.25.nnn 01- - above: good light
grain fed silahle com y f nee biased! MJsJ WWWiWW I bl II F I lh B2M
mon to medium heifers $1!. . 50: w lighting m til mrap. I U . . ; .!cut tors down to $l.r0; ranner to

The way to avoid war is to make
America make Amer-
ica strong.

The petroleum industry, on its on n
initiative and without government
subsidy, has prepared itself to do its

part without delay in a national
emergency.

America's defense will never be
"grounded." Petroleum ill never let
her down.

F FIXTURES 1 IGuorontead fee 2 Yeonf ajlfT
'cutter cows : fat dalrv

cows lo load heavv beef
cows $7.00. sorted al $1100; cutter
10 common bulls : medium
to eood erndes "n.7",: mix! him to Si Asst. styles. Limited J with old battery 549 I ?K WARDS F0R
coed venlers $"1011.00: common
qiiotshlx to $12.00. miaou,,. m separators . . . 4S I Call MATES .

'P. heavy-dut- platesl Sale pricel AND F.H.A. LOANSSHFEP: Stenilv: ennd to choice
(nick In lambs $i.2"-''.'i- : sorted load

lb. YtasMnetons $sr,0; few enm- - :-
-' te fS3r5v-:- -a-aaaa aaaaHHV!Mafaaaaaaa

Mion to med'ltm feeder 1"'io $V"
no- roo.l fn $7 ro: odd

vcir'.in! " "0- rnod slaughter
ewes salable $'l.ilO aO.

A report to the public on the

Pacific Coast Petroleum Industry
Three-quarte- of : ;il',n penple in ill pjm 0f the Pjcitic Coa,t depend for their living
00. tbii industry! ud well,, rttiiietici, csjuipmrnt, tunspuitalion, and rrvke sutiont.

1 UZAJSJUZAZJJJOnU VJLZAlkliWHEAT
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Onen llldi Iiw Close I

lec 76 .76 .76 .76 315 NO. JACKSON ST. TFLFPHONE 95
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